
m
outlay on c-nstruction, but tais floor would acre than treble the existing 
spec» in the present metaboliea laboratory.

fou will note that the total expenses for our present metaaolise 
clinic, in which there ie space for 12 patiente only, amount to #2?,000. The 
reconstructed laboratories would have to be equipped and staffea vary co pletely 
in order to carry on the highest type of medical research and treatment, not 
only for the present year, but for the demands of eorae years to cose. The 
reorganization would mean not only the expanse of building this nss space avid 
its equipment, but also the employment of extra nureas, technicians, orderlies, 
and all the supplies incident thereto, and tnue considerably increase the 
overhead charge for the routine of hospital work.

laboratory would, moreover, carry out all the clinical 
investigations of tne other depart.eats of the hospital.

Our Governors would net want to undertake this change, mwever, 
if by so doing tnair present financial condition woul, in any way be crippled, 
and I am told that we must not expect the. to add very materially to the 
existing budget, alt-* ugh Hr. Webster ha., aaia t.iat he will go as far as 
possible to aid in the work.

This n<

In going over the budget, you will see that $22,000 io now oeing 
spent on tne hospital end, i.e., deducting iron the $31,910 the two items *

(1) Receipts from patients
(2) Insulin expense^

$6,900
3,000

fou will also cote that the University already contributes $6,000 
for teachers in the heyal Victoria Hospital, Which would make a total of 
$28,000 spent un r existing co adit ions.

19,900

•# 4'e have estimated the salary list in a net/ mousse clinic to be 
about $*3,000. If I am approximately correct in these figures, it would mean 
that 15,000 extra would be required for salaries alone, a a we would be 
obligea to add to tills whatev r extra sum is necessary to make the running 
of the clinic ore complete.

Sir Artnur has requested ala from the Hockefellor foundation to 
the extent of $25,000 a year, which would seem to be the minimum, additional 
sue by w ans of which we could eonduet a clinic commensurate with our desire 
to make this one of the finest medical clinics on the Continent.

Will you please give this your careful consideration, and let us
kmw wnai you think.

jr. Pearce sails on tbs ”Bereogaria:! on the loth ox this month, 
and would be willing to see you on any morning between the 25tn end 27 th 
should you be able to go up an » discuss this matter with ÿin. 1 hope you

‘to talk over the organization and the buaget withcan manage to do ao, ao as 
him.

With all kind regards, believe m

Very sincerely yours,

P.5. Dr. Pearce will stay at the
hotel Victoria, London, W.C.2.
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